
Alma 47:1
we will return - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 Ap)

and those which - 5 instances (2 OT, 2 NT, 1 Ap)

with him into the - 5 instances (2 OT, 3 Ap)

with him into - 9 instances (5 OT, 4 Ap)

him into the - 39 instances (24 OT, 9 NT, 6 Ap)

into the wilderness - 36 instances (22 OT, 11 NT, 3 Ap)

the wilderness for - 5 instances (4 OT, 1 NT)

he had taken - 16 instances (9 OT, 3 NT, 4 Ap)

those which were - 5 instances (1 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

which were with him - 6 instances (2 OT, 4 NT)

which were with - 12 instances (5 OT, 7 NT)

were with him and - 14 instances (9 OT, 3 NT, 2 Ap)

were with him - 96 instances (59 OT, 18 NT, 19 Ap)

with him and - 101 instances (71 OT, 15 NT, 15 Ap)

him and went - 7 instances (4 OT, 3 NT)

and went up into - 5 instances (2 OT, 2 NT, 1 Ap)

and went up - 27 instances (20 OT, 3 NT, 4 Ap)

went up into the - 14 instances (10 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

went up into - 23 instances (12 OT, 9 NT, 2 Ap)

up into the - 36 instances (30 OT, 5 NT, 1 Ap)

into the land of - 78 instances (54 OT, 5 NT, 19 Ap)

into the land - 109 instances (82 OT, 6 NT, 21 Ap)

the land of - 679 instances (594 OT, 22 NT, 63 Ap)

against the people of - 4 instances (4 OT)

against the people - 12 instances (9 OT, 2 NT, 1 Ap)

the people of - 162 instances (126 OT, 8 NT, 28 Ap)

insomuch that the - 9 instances (4 NT, 5 Ap)

that the king of - 8 instances (8 OT)

that the king - 37 instances (31 OT, 6 Ap)

the king of the - 56 instances (34 OT, 13 NT, 9 Ap)

the king of - 507 instances (451 OT, 19 NT, 37 Ap)

king of the - 98 instances (51 OT, 18 NT, 29 Ap)

a proclamation throughout all - 3 instances (3 OT)

a proclamation throughout - 4 instances (4 OT)

proclamation throughout all - 4 instances (4 OT)

throughout all his - 3 instances (3 OT)

all his land - 5 instances (5 OT)

all his people - 24 instances (21 OT, 3 Ap)

his people that - 3 instances (1 OT, 2 Ap)

people that they should - 5 instances (4 OT, 1 NT)

people that they - 18 instances (16 OT, 2 NT)

that they should - 125 instances (57 OT, 39 NT, 29 Ap)

gather themselves together - 8 instances (8 OT)

to go up to - 8 instances (7 OT, 1 NT)

to go up - 22 instances (16 OT, 1 NT, 5 Ap)

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites



go up to - 42 instances (31 OT, 7 NT, 4 Ap)

to battle against the - 3 instances (3 OT)

to battle against - 7 instances (7 OT)

battle against the - 5 instances (5 OT)

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Maccabees 12:6 And calling upon God the righteous Judge, he came 

against those murderers of his brethren, and burnt the haven by night, 

and set the boats on fire, and those that fled thither he slew.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

1 Samuel 26:3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which is before 

Jeshimon, by the way. But David abode in the wilderness, and he saw 

that Saul came after him into the wilderness.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Mark 1:12 And immediately the Spirit driveth him into the wilderness.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Luke 7:24 And when the messengers of John were departed, he began to 

speak unto the people concerning John, What went ye out into the 

wilderness for to see? A reed shaken with the wind?

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Acts 9:11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the street 

which is called Straight, and inquire in the house of Judas for one called 

Saul, of Tarsus: for, behold, he prayeth,

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Kings 6:30 And it came to pass, when the king heard the words of the 

woman, that he rent his clothes; and he passed by upon the wall, and the 

people looked, and, behold, he had sackcloth within upon his flesh.



Now we will return in our record to 

Amalickiah and those who had fled with him 

into the wilderness; for, behold, he had taken 

those who went with him, and went up in the 

land of Nephi among the Lamanites, and did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of 

the Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout 

all his land, among all his people, that they 

should gather themselves together again to go 

to battle against the Nephites.

1 Maccabees 6:56 Was returned out of Persia and Media, and the king’s 

host also that went with him, and that he sought to take unto him the 

ruling of the affairs.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Jeremiah 42:8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the 

captains of the forces which were with him, and all the people from the 

least even to the greatest,

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Jeremiah 38:11 So Ebedmelech took the men with him, and went into 

the house of the king under the treasury, and took thence old cast clouts 

and old rotten rags, and let them down by cords into the dungeon to 

Jeremiah.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Deuteronomy 1:24 And they turned and went up into the mountain, and 

came unto the valley of Eshcol, and searched it out.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Deuteronomy 10:3 And I made an ark of shittim wood, and hewed two 

tables of stone like unto the first, and went up into the mount, having the 

two tables in mine hand.

Now we will return in our record to 

Amalickiah and those who had fled with him 

into the wilderness; for, behold, he had taken 

those who went with him, and went up in the 

land of Nephi among the Lamanites, and did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of 

the Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout 

all his land, among all his people, that they 

should gather themselves together again to go 

to battle against the Nephites.

Ezra 4:23 Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes’ letter was read before 

Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe, and their companions, they went up in 

haste to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made them to cease by force and 

power.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Jeremiah 35:11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar king of 

Babylon came up into the land, that we said, Come, and let us go to 

Jerusalem for fear of the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the army 

of the Syrians: so we dwell at Jerusalem.

Now we will return in our record to 

Amalickiah and those who had fled with him 

into the wilderness; for, behold, he had taken 

those who went with him, and went up in the 

land of Nephi among the Lamanites, and did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of 

the Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout 

all his land, among all his people, that they 

should gather themselves together again to go 

to battle against the Nephites.

Exodus 8:5 And the LORD spake unto Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch 

forth thine hand with thy rod over the streams, over the rivers, and over 

the ponds, and cause frogs to come up upon the land of Egypt.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into 

the land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & 

did stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Ezekiel 38:11 And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of unwalled 

villages; I will go to them that are at rest, that dwell safely, all of them 

dwelling without walls, and having neither bars nor gates,



Now we will return in our record to 

Amalickiah and those who had fled with him 

into the wilderness; for, behold, he had taken 

those who went with him, and went up in the 

land of Nephi among the Lamanites, and did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of 

the Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout 

all his land, among all his people, that they 

should gather themselves together again to go 

to battle against the Nephites.

Exodus 10:12 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand 

over the land of Egypt for the locusts, that they may come up upon the 

land of Egypt, and eat every herb of the land, even all that the hail hath 

left.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Isaiah 13:17 Behold, I will stir up the Medes against them, which shall 

not regard silver; and as for gold, they shall not delight in it.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Timothy 1:6 Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that thou stir up the 

gift of God, which is in thee by the putting on of my hands.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Habakkuk 3:8 Was the LORD displeased against the rivers? was thine 

anger against the rivers? was thy wrath against the sea, that thou didst 

ride upon thine horses and thy chariots of salvation?

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Maccabees 7:12 Insomuch that the king, and they that were with him, 

marvelled at the young man’s courage, for that he nothing regarded the 

pains.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Samuel 10:1 And it came to pass after this, that the king of the 

children of Ammon died, and Hanun his son reigned in his stead.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

2 Chronicles 36:22 Now in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, that 

the word of the LORD spoken by the mouth of Jeremiah might be 

accomplished, the LORD stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, 

that he made a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and put it also 

in writing, saying,

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Ezra 1:1 Now in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, that the word of 

the LORD by the mouth of Jeremiah might be fulfilled, the LORD stirred 

up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, that he made a proclamation 

throughout all his kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying,

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

1 Chronicles 18:14 So David reigned over all Israel, and executed 

judgment and justice among all his people.



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Tobit 11:17 But Tobias gave thanks before them, because God had 

mercy on him. And when he came near to Sara his daughter in law, he 

blessed her, saying, Thou art welcome, daughter: God be blessed, which 

hath brought thee unto us, and blessed be thy father and thy mother. And 

there was joy among all his brethren which were at Nineve.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Judith 7:1 The next day Holofernes commanded all his army, and all his 

people which were come to take his part, that they should remove their 

camp against Bethulia, to take aforehand the ascents of the hill country, 

and to make war against the children of Israel.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

1 Chronicles 23:25 For David said, The LORD God of Israel hath given 

rest unto his people, that they may dwell in Jerusalem for ever:



now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Ezra 10:7 And they made proclamation throughout Judah and 

Jerusalem unto all the children of the captivity, that they should gather 

themselves together unto Jerusalem;

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Genesis 34:30 And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, Ye have troubled me 

to make me to stink among the inhabitants of the land, among the 

Canaanites and the Perizzites: and I being few in number, they shall 

gather themselves together against me, and slay me; and I shall be 

destroyed, I and my house.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

1 Kings 13:17 For it was said to me by the word of the LORD, Thou 

shalt eat no bread nor drink water there, nor turn again to go by the way 

that thou camest.



Now we will return in our record to 

Amalickiah and those who had fled with him 

into the wilderness; for, behold, he had taken 

those who went with him, and went up in the 

land of Nephi among the Lamanites, and did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

people of Nephi, insomuch that the king of 

the Lamanites sent a proclamation throughout 

all his land, among all his people, that they 

should gather themselves together again to go 

to battle against the Nephites.

2 Samuel 17:11 Therefore I counsel that all Israel be generally gathered 

unto thee, from Dan even to Beersheba, as the sand that is by the sea for 

multitude; and that thou go to battle in thine own person.

now we will return in our reckord to 

Amaleckiah & those which w
fled

ere with him 

into the wildarness for behold he had toak
en 

those which were with him & went up into the 

land of Nephi amongs the Lamanites & did 

stir up the Lamanites to anger against the 

Nephit
people

es of Nephi insomuch that the 

King of the Lamanites sent a proclamation 

throughout all his land among all hi his 

People that they should gather themselves 

together 
again to go up to

 battles against the 

Nephites

Daniel 11:25 And he shall stir up his power and his courage against the 

king of the south with a great army; and the king of the south shall be 

stirred up to battle with a very great and mighty army; but he shall not 

stand: for they shall forecast devices against him.


